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.A.lJ.tract 0/ the Proceedings of tAe Oom,cU'of tke GOO81'nOf" General of l"dia, 
a.s.emiJled fOf" the purpose of making Law, and llegula.tions under tM 
proDiBionB of the ~  of Parliament 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. ~ 

The Council met at Government House, Simln,' on Thurstby, the 23rd October, 
1884. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Gove.nor General of India, L9., 9 .•. 8.1., 
G.Y.I.E., preBiding. 

His Hononr the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjnb, LO.s.r., C.I.B. 
llis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.D., O.I.B. 
The Hon'bIe J. Gibbs, C.8.1., C.I.B. 
Lieutcnnnt-G-eneral the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.B., C.I.B. 
1'he I1on'ble O~ . Ilbert, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sit S. C. Bayley, X.C.S.I., C.LB. 
The HOll'ble T. C. Hope, C.8.1., C.I.B. 
The :S;on'ble Sir A. Colvin, K.C.)[.G., O.I.B. 
The lIon'bie J. W. Quinton. 
The Hon'ble D. G. Barkley. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Roynolds. 

PANCH MAHALa LAWS BILL. 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. hURT moved for leave to introduoe a Bill to amend the 
law in force in the Panch MaMls. He said :_rf 'l.'bis Bill baa been prepared 
at the request of the Government of Bombay. The territory known as the 
Panch MaMls is at present one of the scheduled distriots in that Presidency, 
and the object of this measuro is to regulationize it and to assimilate the law in 
forae in it to that in the neighbouring Kaira diitrict." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

OUDH ESTATES ACT, 1869, AlIENDMENT BILL. 

'I'ho Hon'ble lIB. QUIN'l'ON moved for leave to introdooe a Bill to amend 
tbe Oudh Estates.Act, I of 1869. He said :-

.c This legislntion is undertaken at tbe in.atanoe or the Government 01 the 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh, lind of the aMOciated body of the 0wJh 
taluqd&ra known as the British Indian A.saoci.a&.ioa. 
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" Act I of 1869 defines the rights of taluqdars and others in certain estates 
in Oudh, and regulates the succession thereto. . Sections 18 and 20 empower 
taluqdtirs' to make bequests of their estates under certain circumstances by wills 
executed not less than three months before the death of the testator, and regis-
tered within one month from the date of their execution. In the Preliminary 
chapter, e registered' is defined to mean registered according to the provisions 
of the rules relating to the registration of assurances for the time being in force 
in Oudh. 

• 
CC The prnotice which has since obtained among Oudh ~  making 

a will un(Ier the Estates .Act is to deposit the will in a. sealed cover with the 
registrar; and until lately it was believed that this was all that the law re-
quired. 

ee In 1882, however, a case come in appeal before the Court of the Judioial 
Oommiss1oner, in which-although the point was not put in issue in the Court 
of first instance-the Judicial Commissioner held that a will so deposited was 
invalid. so far as it affected the landed estate, because it had not been register-
ed. 

CC This judgment was appealed to the Privy Council. Tbeir Lol'Ciships 
ruled that the Judicial Commissioner was right; that under the rules of Act 
VIII of 1871-tho Registration Act applicable-deposit was one thing and 
registration another; and that II. will deposited under the provisions of that 
Aot relating to the deposit of wills was. not thereby registered within the mean-
ing of the Oudh Estates Act. 

"The Government of the North.Western Provinces and Oudh now urge 
that the consequences of this ruling are most important, since the procedure 
that it pronounces to be inadequate has heen oonstantly acted on; and the Pre-
aident of the British Indian Association, in a memorial to the Lieutenant-Gov· 
ernor and Chief Oommissioner. asaerta that the taIuqdD.rs were never led either 
by the civil oftlcers or the legal advisers whom they consulted in such matters· 
to au.peet that the validity of wills formally deposited in the registration 
oftlccs under sealed covers could be called in question. 

II It is obvIous that taluqd6.ra cannot be expected in future to register their 
W111s open. If this be insisted on, aections 18 and 20 would probably remain a 
dead.letter • 
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"Under these circumstances, it is considered advisable to amend Act I of 
1869 so as to legalize the existing practice. i'his is done by the present 
Bill, and, as the omission to fulfil the requirements of tho law whioh has taken 
place in the past would seem to have been unintcntionlll and due to a prevalent 
and hitherto undisputed misapprehension of its mooning, retrospective effect has 
been given to the amendment, whioh covers all wills hitherto or at present only 
deposited and not registered, except wills alroady declared invalid by judicial 
decision or being q uostioned in a suit oommenced before the date of the 
introduction of the Bill." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb .. QUINTON also introduced tho Bill. 

The Hon'ble lb. QUINTON also moved that the Bill and Statement of 
'Objects and lleasons be published.in the North. WeBtern Promlwe, i".d Oud" 
GOfJernment Gazette in English and in such other languages as the Local Gov-
ernment thinks fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EXCISE ACT, 1881, AMENDMENT DILL. 

The Hon'ble llR. QUINTON also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend the Excise Aot, 1881. He said :-

cc The Act is itself an Aot to amend the law relating to the ~ . n  

in Northern India, British Burma and Coorg. The few remarks called for at 
this stage of the Bill have reference, I would explain, to the N orth-western 
Provinces and Oudh, but, should the Motion be accepted, the other Local Gov-
ernments to whose territoriea the Dill is appliCable will be given an opportunity 
of expressing their opinions upon it before the Counoil is asked to pau it into 
law • 

.. It has been prepared, at the instance of the Government of tho North. 
Western Provincea and Oudh, in ord(>r to legalize a prACtice, which hM prevailed 
in thOBe Provinces ainoo 1856, of employing oflloers of PoUce above a certain 
rank as Exciae-ofllcers for tho prevention of smuggling. Wjth tho other branch 
of the exciso-adminiatration. namely, the ooUeotion ot I'OVODUo, PoJicc-ofBccn 
baTe no ooncern whatever. 
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"Act X of 1871, which consolidated and amended the excise law in North-
em India, British Burma and Coorg by its 46th section, corresponding to seo. 
tion 69 of Aot XXI of 1856, enabled the Local Governments to confer on officers 
of the Police Department powers with respect to the seizure of, and search for, 
Ipirituous and fermented ~  and intoxicating drugs of every desoription. 
and the arrest of persons found in possession thereof. This power has been 
fully exercised up to the I)retlent time, and on it the Government has to rely 
for the prevention of smuggling, a.s no ~  establishments are entertained 
for that purpose. Formerly a functionary styled the Abkarl Darogha was main-
tained in each district, but he was founo to be more ornamental than useful, and 
after mature deliberation his office was abolished . 

.. No doubt ns to the legality of the practice arose till a short time ~  when 
a decision in a criminal cnse by the Judge of Agm led the Government to look 
closer into the question, and it then appeared that under the law now in force it 
was open to argument whether Police-otB.cers could be employed on exoise-duties • 

... That law, Aot XXII of 1881, purported, 8S I have said, to amend the law 
relating to the excise-revenue in Northern India, British Burma and Ooorg; 
and its sixth chapter, which treats of officers and their powers, has no provision 
oorresponding to section 406 of Act X of 1871 and section 69 of Act XXI 
of 1856, to which I have alreacly referred. Seotion 2 of the Act, it is 
true, saves all powers conferred under the Excise Act of 1871, but it has been 
beld that this must be read with section 20 of the Police Act, which prohibits 
the exerciso of any authority by Police-omcers other than that therein specified, 
and that nothing abort of an Act of the legislature can now legalize their 
employment as Exoise-officers . 

.. It may be asked, bow it oomes that so important a point was overlooked 
for 10 long by the Government of the N orth-Western Provinces and Ondh P 
The &nswer is that such an eft'ect of Act XXII of 1881 was neit.her intended 
nor foreseen when that Act was passed • 

•• The Statoment of Objects and lWasons makes no mention of any alteration 
of the law na regards t.he excise-functions of Polioe-offioors; it is not Blluded to 
in t.be speeches of the Bon'bla YembM in charge of the Bill-the then Legal 
Member; and the Report of tho Select Committee is altogether silent upon it. 
Mr. Whitley Stokes did not include it in the substantial alterations made by the 
BiU, Qnd appears to have thought that it was a matter to be regulated by exe-
cutive order, and that any legislative provision on the subject was mperflllOU8. 
As oooaaionnlly happens, an elTorL to attain brevity brought about obeourity. 
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It is impossible to suppose that a power on which Local Governments mninly 
relied for preventing injury to the excise-revenue by smuggling WIl8 thus taken 
away by a side wind, or tha.t, if this result of the Bill had been contemplated. it 
would have been allowed to p888 without comment from the Governments 
affected by it while the Dill WM being carried through Council. 

"The Bill on the table merely restores to Local Governments the power 
wllich they possessed under the previous law, which some of them at least have 
been exercising up to the present time in the belief that they had never boon 
deprived of it." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lb. QUINTON also introduced the Bill. 

The Hon'ble HR. QUINTON also moved that the Bill and Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the NortA- We,tern Prornrace, and OudA 
GofJernment Gazette, the Panj4b G(JfJet'n"'UJnt Gozeite, and the Oerlt,.td Pf'(JfJ-
inoes and Britis" Burma Ga.zette. in English and in such other languages &I 

the Local Govemment& think fit. 

His Excellency THE PRBSIDlIINT :-" I should like to ask one question with 
regard to the Bill. I understand from the remarks of Mr. Quinton that the 
Bill hM been introduced at the request of the Government of the North-West-
ern ProvinCeB and Oudh. I suppose that it will not be extended to the Po.nj'b. 
the Central Provinces or British Burma unless the Governments of thOle 
Provinces desire that it should be 80 extended? " 

The Hon'ble MB. QUINTON :-" The draft Bill does not provide for that." 

His Excellency THE PBlII8mENT: _U You mean that before the Bill pa.aaes 
out of Select Committee and comes on tlnally in Oouncil the views of tbOlO 
Governments will be received ?" 

The Hon'ble lIB. QunrroN :-" Yee, my Lord; certainly." 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN RAILWAYS BILL. 
The Hon'bIe lIr. Hope moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend and 

coDlOlidate the law regulating the construction and working of BaihraYI. 
He aaid:-

.. We have at present, as the Council are aware. a eertain amount of law 
relating to railwal'. This law, hoWOTCl, may be Did to be not only of a 'fery 
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aeant and meagre nature, but .nlso to relate almost exclusively to the actual 
conditions of tbe working of railwnys as between the Railway Companies and 
the public j that is to say, it chiefly relates, speaking very brondly, to various acts 
on the part of one or tbe other, all of which conduce more or less to the satis-
factory carrying on oftbe ruilway S~ SS from day to day. Besides this, how-
ever, there are many other br:mches of the question which our lllw-l cnn only 
apeak broadly in a sketch of this kind-does not touch at all. I may illustrate 
these branches by mentioning some of them, nnmely, tIle nnture of the numer-
ous obligations of a Company in constructing n line and also in working it, in 
order to ensure its I'nfcty and convenience;' to secure due accommodation for 
landholders on both "ides of the line and l)rotection of t.heir rights; to enforce 
proper enqui!'ics into the various questions, or the accidcnts, which may arise; 
to regulate 1'IItcs and fares so tbat the public shnll not be at the mercy of the 
Companies as powerful monopolists; to pro,\;de for the systematie keeping 
of accounts in the interests both of the Government, which, lam sorry to 
say, still very often has to guanmtee the Ruilway CompanieR, and alISO 
of the shareholders tbemselvE's. All these and various other mattP.1'8, of more 
or ~  imporlance, Ita'\'o hithert9 been provided for in the best way possible in 
tho contract.s between tbo Government and the Companies, or by departmental 
rules and rl'gulations.' As regards State Railways, however, such matters have 
boon entirely within the discretion of the Execntive Government. Tbese con-
tracts have been found in the course of yeors to be often incomplete or obscure; 
each new ruilwny which has been established or guaranteed bas got for 
itself a separate contract, the rl'sult being that· there is a very eonsidenble 
amount of diitcrE.'nce in eaoh regarding matters of the same nat.ure, which 
ought to be dealt with uniformly in all CRSes. Besides tbis, 'we bave been 
urged by severol of the large Railwa.y Administrations to introduce an Arbi-
tration Aot for the settlement of differenccs which oc-casionaily arise between 
them, owing principally to the lorge increase in the interchange of rnilway 
tramo in India, whicb ia likely "till to develop further with the growth of our 
railwa1 syatt·ms. Experience hna also shown the necessity for a compulsory 
reference. to arbitnltion in ('ertain roses, where the continuance of dillputes is 
likely to be prejudioial to . ~ intcresb of the public . 

.. This is, I t1link, n gl·nernl dl'lICript.ion of the Bill whi(,h I om D10V-

ing for lNlvo to introduce, suflll'ient. to satisfy the Council thataome legis-
lation is desirabh,. 

II As n·l!'IIl·dt! Lh(l furtber Rtt'PS to be tnkcn, I have only to 88y that 
it iii not (.'oJl\(·mpiutt,'() to introduoo the Bill at the present time. The rough 
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draft of the Bill has been preparec:l in the Public Works Department, and 
all provisions in the existing contrncts and in Indian Acts or English Statllt&l 
or Bills which appeared suitable have been embodied in it. What is contem-
plated is that. this draft shall be refelTCd to the various Local Governments, 
Ohambers of Commerce and Railway AdrninistrntioIlli throughout India beforo 
its introduction into the Council. I IlOl'e to be able, if tho Council agree to tho 
Motion now before them, to introduco n considcrnbly amended drnft in the 
course of the current session at Oaloutta, ofter wo bnvc recoived nnd oonsidcre(l 
tlle various opinions which are to be called for on tbe metlsure in the mannor 
I have indicated." 

The HON'IILE MR. lLDERT said:-

" My hon'blc friend 'Mr. Hope has explained thnt the dmft which be pro-
poses to cirdulate for criticism is merely a rough draft prepnred by thc Publio 
Works Department . 

.. It has not yet been considered in the Lagislative Department, and it will 
have to be very carefully scrutinised in that Department before it is introduced 
into this Council. I have read the draft somewhat hastily, nnd have made some 
suggestions ns to the form am] arrangement of the clauses; but the Bill rni.sce a 
good many difficult questions. some of which I should like t.o have a further 
opportunity of considering, and which t.he Oouncil will be in a better position 
to consider nft{!r the drnft has received that external criticism to whidt Mr. 
Hope has explained that he proposes to submit it." 

His ExcelJency TBB PRESIDENT mid :-

.f The remarks that have fallen from my hon'ble friends. Mr. Hope and 
Kr. Ilbert, will show that in giving my &Ment to tbe introduction of this Bill 
I am in no wny committed to any provisioDl which it may oontain, and whicb, 
as Hr. Hope hna explained, are at preeent only in rough draft, and therofore 
not in a condition to be lIubmitted to me. I entirely agree thnt it is dMirablo 
to consolidate and Ilmend the law relating to railway. in t.bis country in 
various ways; and I run very glad to find that )ir. Hope propotlC8 to consult. 
publio bodies and peraons interested in railwa)'ll, either 118 IIIlmreholtlers. 
man&gel'l of companies. or on hchaIr of tbe public. heforc the Dill ill intro-
duced into this Council. It will, of COUI"IIC, bt-lorc its introduction, be lubmit. 
ted to my SUCCCS80r, Lord DulTcrin. wlao will by thnt time bal'C a&IIumed 
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the office of Viceroy; and for myself I have only to say that I agree that a 
Bill for consQlidating and amending the law .regarding. railways in India is 
undoubtedly needed." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Oouncil adjourned rine die. 

SIMLA; 1 
~ A Ootober, 1884. 5 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
Secretary 10 the GD'Demmetat of India, 

Lega.ZtJU"e Department, 

--------Go. Co .. PM." .... - ..... 1.. D.-U.JO.86.-a1a. 




